Swed
dish TV4
4 and Exxpresse
en launcches a great new
w trave
el site
with Momond
M
do.com
The Danissh travel seearch engine Momon
ndo is one the key acctors behind one of th
he biggest
on
nline adven
ntures in Sw
weden witthin the traavel industry.
Scandinaviia's biggest commerciaal televisionn group, TV4
4, is now laaunching a bbrand new travel
t
site,

www.resor.nu in cooperationn with Swedden's secondd largest neewspaper Exxpressen and the travel
search enggine Momonndo.com. Thhe site is buuilt on Mom
mondo’s searrch technoloogy and the launch is
followed up
u by a big nationwide
n
advertising and marketting campaiign in Swedden. TV4 an
nd
Expressen will use alll their availaable channeels to quicklly get the Sw
wedes to oppen their eyees to
resor.nu annd the search technologgy of Momoondo.
"We have long
l
been seearching for the right partner
p
for us within thhe travel inddustry, and in
Momondo we have noot only gaineed access too a unique search
s
technnology whicch is among
g the best in
world. We are also loooking forwaard to workiing with Mo
omondo’s exxecutives, w
who have
been fantasstically skillled at develloping theirr business and conquerr new markeets," says Mattias
M
Fyrenius, Director
D
off new media in TV4.
The effect of the coopperation is thhat Momonndo’s differeent functionnalities within price-com
mparison
will be avaailable on tvv4.se and Exxpress’s new
w travel sitee (www.resoor.nu), whicch is launch
hed 6th of
April at 1 pm.
p
"The agreeement with Swedish
S
TV
V4 and Exprressen is con
nsistent withh our internnational pla
ans. We
believe thaat we have found
fo
the rigght partnerss in Sweden
n, which agaain may help
lp us to makke the
Swedes aw
ware that theere is a placce online whhere you ca
an get a pricce transpareency before you buy
your planee ticket. A pllace that heelps the travvelers to be smart-buyeers, "says Paartner of Momondo,
Mo
Martin Lum
mbye.
The cooperration comees shortly affter Momonndo has receeived this yeear’s Danishh e-commerrce price
within the travel and tourism
t
cateegory. The possibility
p
of
o cooperatiion has agaiin been raised when

Norway's largest newspaper, World Gang (VG), and the Norwegian Consumer Council
independently elected Momondo as the best player on the market.
Link to the Norwegian Consumer Council publicity momondo.com (in Norwegian):
http://forbrukerportalen.no/Tester/2009/slik_finner_du_de_billigste_flybillettene?expandedtopic=1
254816573.42
Facts about momondo.com:
Momondo was launched in 2006 and has in three years grown to become the Danes favorite travel
search engine. Momondo has been recommended by The New York Times, CNN, CBS News and
The Daily Telegraph. Most recently the U.S. travel guru, Arthur Frommer, and some of the world's
leading travel magazines, Sherman's Travel, Travel and Leisure recommended Momondo.com as
the site in which to find airfare / hotel / car, when you want to travel.
Link to Travel and Leisure's article on Momondo.com: "... how can this site really be better than the
rest?"
http://www.travelandleisure.com/blogs/carry-on/2010/2/8/find-flights-for-less-on-momondocom
Links to Sherman's Travel article on Momondo.com "Momondo is the new website two beat":
http://www.shermanstravel.com/blogs/savvy_flyer/2059/find-great-fares-on-momondocom
Momondo has put all climate-friendly high-speed trains in Europe into the flight search because it
often is a faster and cheaper alternative.
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